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ITEMS IN BRIEF

. From Wednesday" Dally. -

Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, was in the city
yesterday.

- The city of tenta on Washington street
still remain.

The run of salmon continues very good
in this vicinity.

As mementoes of the flood several
boats are high and dry on the streets.

The Umatilla House is being fitted up
in more elegant style than it was before
.the high water.

The Regulator made her landing last
night about 10 o'clock, with a good pas

: sender list and some freight.
McJEd. Martin, who has been confined

;to his room by on attack of inflammatory
'rheumatism, is attain able to be around

The switch engine ha3 been busy all
day moving the freight cars on the rail-tro-ad

bridges which were submerged by
the flood.

A flock of sheep was ferr'ed over the
. Columbia this morning, and will be dri--ea

to summer pasturage in the vicinity
of Mt. Adams.

At Moody's warehouse a force of men
has been employed opening the wool
bales and exposing them to the air that
they may dry readily,

Mr. C. F. Stephens bas moved back to
his old place of business oa Second
street, where he will be pleased to see
his old friends and patrons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cram and Miss
' Annis Bulger arrived last evening from

Portland, and will spend a few daysin
: the city visiting relatives and friends.

Chrisman & Corson still occupy the
building opposite the old electric power
house on Union street. They will not
move back to the old stand for some

. days.
Carpenters and painters are busy re-

pairing buildings which were washed by
the flood, and soon the street commis- -,

sioner will have a force of men at work
..cleaning the thoroughfares,

In pursuance of an act of congress ap
tpraed January 27, 1894, the issue of
postal notes will cease on Saturday, June
30, 1894; but all notes Issued on or before
.that date will be paid in the same manner
as heretotore. '

The Ochoco Review has interviewed a
man who has lately crossed the Cascade
mountains who eay6 there is consider-
able snow in high latitudes yet. We
hope it will remain there until next
winter.

Mr. Geo. W. Miller, of this city, has
secured the contract for carrying the
mails between this city and Prineville,
and was in the latter place last week
arranging his bnsiness preparatory to
taking charge of the route.

All the bridges on the Great Northern
' west of Wenatchee and a great deal of
the track have been washed out, says the
Localizer, This makes it uncertain when
the necessary repairs will be made so
that travel and trafic can be resumed.

The work of removing the debris in
the streets has begun in good earnest,
and several loads f rock and driftwood
have been hauled away. Water still re-

mains in the alleys, and these cannot be
cleaned until this has been absorbed by
the river.

The West Coast Trade informs us that
there are in British Columbia fourteen
firms manufacturing 159,440 pounds ot
pium annually, and it is conservatively

that fully two-thir- of this ,is
.(Smuggled into the United States,defraud-,in- g

tho government out of duties amount
ing xe f lno.uoo.

Tomorrow there will be a jury trial be
Ifore Justice Davis of two combatants,
Who exercised their fists an each other's
countenance last Monday during a

of election probabilities. The
summoned the jurors this after-

noon, and the evidence will be heard at
AO o'clock in the morning.

The Journey last night to the De-
schutes was not one of pleasure by any
means, And the up-hil- ls and down-hil- ls
in tbe xoad .that must be passed over
may fuxnisjb. variety to the trip, but does
not render it enjoyable. During the
strawberry .season, 'while the U. P. run
no trains east of Celilo, these trips will

.be of nightly occurrence.
There has been ,some sheep at the

sttockyards of Mr. R. . Saltmarsh & Co .
during the past few days, bat these have
been ferried across the Columbia to
Klickitat county for summer pasturage.
Since the railroad has washed out there
have been no shipments made except to
points contiguous to the river.

The landing at the Deschutes of the
boat on the upper, river is being made
under difficulties. A person who is there
every day informs us that the gang plank
is thrown on the bridge, and goods are
packed over that structure on men's
hack's and dumped on the sand. Before
Joaded on the wagons, he said, guards are
placed to sbovel sand from the merchan-
dise, and they are forced to fight sand
storms greatly to their discomfiture.

Thomas Cose;, father ot "General"
Cexey, is a quiet, modest man of about
65 years. "Jatte," he says, was a stiff
necked, cranky, pig headed sort of a sen,
for so quiet and modest a father, and
when Jake got into his head to drown the
cat or swim on Sunday, he was very like
ly to ao it witnout waiting to get his
dad's consent. His father was opposeJ
to the commonweal movement from the
.first.

We are informed that tbe D. 8. Baker
, has been taken to Portland, anal the at
tempt to reach the middle river by pass-
ing up the rapids at the Cascades has
been abandoned. This will place tbe
trade 1 the river between The Dalles
and Portland in the hands of the D. P. &
A. N. Co., and, if there were enough
boats above and below tbe Cascades to
remove the produce of the Inland Em-pir- e,

the people would be satisfied. As it
Is, wool and wheat must lie in warehouses
until sufficient means of transportation
are afforded.

For several days past, says the Oregon
City Enterprise, a number of parties have
been digging into the old Indian graves
by the wagon road below the Clackamas
near the electric-li- ne bridge, and have
taken therefrom quite a number of old
coins, medals and other relics, including
old flint-lo- ck muskets. Parties passing
state that the grave desecrators have
left the bones, which were thrown from
the graves, lying exposed in the mud.
Indian bones though they were, it would
seem as though those who displaced them
should at least have again placed them
under ground.

The trip from this city to Portlan
now is made with the same difficulty
that it was a quarter of a century ago.

; Since the line of the Union Pacific has
washed away the only means of trans-
portation are the D. P. A. N. Co's boats,
and the portage at the Cascades is made
partly on foot, then by vehicle and the
last two-an- d a half mites on a narrow-guag- e

railroad. Passengers leave here
at six o'clock in the morning, and fre-
quently do not arrive in Portland until
late at night or early the next morning.

Seven hundred crates of strawberries
were brought to the city by the Regulator
last night. These were taken to the

' mouth of the Deschutes by wagons,
put on board the Spokane,&rxi after reach-
ing Umatilla were shipped east by the
rail rod. Strawberry farmers will realize
little from their crop this year; but it is
much better to sell their berries at a
small price than to allow them to spoil
after being picked. The first crop has
already been harvested, and the expenses
paid. If sales are not made, to the price
of the berries must be added the cost of
picking in making up the total loss.

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. T. Burgess, of Bakeoven, is in the
city.

Tbe engine was moyed back to its old
quarters on Third street, and Mr. Brown is
agaiu in bis favorite resort.

Mr. W. E. Garretaoo eao now be fonnd
at bis former place ef business on Second
street, where be removed this morning.

Mr. Harry Liebe, the jeweler, bas re-

moved back to the old stand, where be
can be found by all his customers.

Tbe city recorder has his office, ia the
council chambers, where bo ttiif be found
until his rooms are prepared fjf obcapmey.

We are informed that Mr. Robert rellyv
of KiDgaley, will receive the appointment of

deputy by tbe newly elected snenn, mi. a.
J. Driver.

Mr. Herbring bas moved to his old stand
on Second street. His goods were carefully
handled during the flood, and there was no
damage sustained.

Mrs. L. L. Branner has moved the
Haigbt restaurant from Washington street
to the old stand on Second, and is prepared
to cater to the wants of the hnngry.

We received a call yesterday from Mr. D.
C. Ireland, of the Mora Observer. He and
his son wera ip tbe city on basineax. and left
in their own conveyance for their home to
day.

No effort has yet bee made towards a
celebration of the national birthday in this
oity, and it is safe to presume that the Ub
of July will pass without any attempt at its
proper commemoration.

There is great activity manifested in the
freighting bnsiness daring the last few days,
and several loads of merchandise have lett
Moody's warehouse for points in the
interior.

Mrs. Kotbel and daughter left on the boat
Wednesday morning to visit their relations
and friends in California. Tbey were ac
companied by Mrs. Nowak, who will make
her future home in that state.

The remains of Albert P. Bisbee, aged 20
years, who Hied in Salem, June 16th, were
brought to Mr. Win, Michall's undertaking
rooms last night from the boat, en route to
Ueppner.

The Columbia Packing Co. purchased
f irty-on- e bead of sheep of an Indian on tbe
Warm Sprinits reservatieu that averaged
125 pounds eash. This was the beat lot ef
ttieep that bas come to tbif market this
year.

The row of beautiful poplar treetfon the
corner of Court and Second streets, lean to
the east, from the effects of the fljod wash-

ing their roots. Two have been cot down,
and the others will never assume their for-
mer perpendicular appearance

We are informed that tbe pater was
taken back to Portland to place some

machioery id ber, and at last ao
oounts she was still engaged in the futile
attempt to pass tbe rapids at the Cascades
In the opinion of steamboat men tnis can-
not be done at this stage of water without
a delay of several weeks iu skidding the
boat over the balk-hea- and by the time it
is completed the roadbed may be in safe
condition.

It would be a great benefit to shippers if
the railroad company would . place tbeir
road between this eity and Celilo in good
condition, as this would furnish an outlet
east far wool and other products, without
being forced to haul goods a distance of
thirteen miles, over rough road in wagons.
The repairs to this portion of the road
jould be easily made, and should be done
without delay.

t

We are informed on good authority that
So, 8 passenger train reached Bonneville
yesterday, the track being in good'oondition
from Portland to that point. The road from
Bonneville to Hood River is considered in
the worst condition, and until the river re
cedes to the lowest mark, tbe extent of the
damage cancot be ascertained. As soon as
possible tbe Union Pacifio will have trains
running, but this will be some weeks yet.

We understand that some citizens of
Sherman county are in The Dalles with a
petition for a free bridge at the mouth of
the Deschutes. The oost ot this structure
is estimated at $3000, and if this is borne
rqually by the two counties, Wasco's pro-

portion will be $1500 It is presumed by
some that considering the advautagea se-

curing to bualuess men by a free bridge this
amount could be easily raised by

From Friday's Dally.

One case ot diphtheria is reporied in tbe
oity.

Mr. Geo. A. Young, of Bakeoven, came
in town last nigbt.

Frost played sad havoc with' vegetables in
Gilliam county laat week.

The W. U. telegraph office ia at its old
quarters in tbe Umatilla House.

Mr. W. H. Butts, the coroner elect, filed
bis official bonds with the county clerk to-

day in the snm of $30 .

Mr. S. G. Campbell was in the eity yes-

terday. He spent the last month on the
strawberry farm at Hood River.

The Regulator office at tbe foot of Court
street baa been fitted up, and ia now occu-

pied by the resident agent of the D. P. ft
A. N. Co.

A great many sheep owners have began
unving their herds to the mountains for
pasturage. This is not considered neces-
sary, as grass is very good on tbe lowlands.

The circuit court will again convene next
Monday, after its vacation by reason of the
flood. There are several criminal cases ou
tbe docket which will create considerable
interest.

The inn in the case of State of Oregon
v.. James Crate, on trial before Justice
Dayis yesterday, brought in a verdict of
guilty, and tbe defendant was fined $35 and
costs.

The electric lights were turned on last
night for tne first time since June 1st. The
power bouse is now free from water, and
lights may be expeoted every nigbt here-
after.

The aewer which bnrsted in Uuion
street, between Second and Third, was
pumped out toda by the old hand engine,
the pioneer machine of tbe fire department
of this city.

Within the past few days several thou-
sand sheep have been ferried across the
Columbia to Klickitat county, and these
will be driven to the neighborhood of Mt.
Adams for summer pasturage.

Some of our exchanges in the interior
came to ua printed on manilla paper and
others only half sheets. The supply of
white paper gave out, and those using

could only print one side.

The merchants pf Heppner are becoming
feartui that their supply ot groceries will
give out before railroad communication is
resumed, and are pieparing to send several
wagons to this city to procure these goods.

Wm. Renshaw, of Eugene, recently lost
a $250 diamond in his haymow. He em-

ployed a man to pitch the bay all over
carefully, and after working two days tbe
man found the diamond at the bottom of
the bay.

It ia asserted that tbe Populists of Uma-
tilla county, and perhaps of other counties
of tbe state, voted in accordance with oatbs
to which tbey had subscribed months be-

fore. They use a different kind of oath
wben they read the election returns.

Low lands along the John Day can now
begin to recover from tbe effects of their
late immersion. But it will be many years
before the meadows and farming laods that
went down the stream come back, says the
Grant County Newt

A large lot of strawberries arrived on tbe
boat last night from Hood Riyer, and were
transported over the portage to the mouth
of tbe Deschutes in- - wagons. The strw-berr- y

farmers are paving hsavily for trans-
portation of tbeir product to market this
season.

Tbere is a boat tied tu tbe perch of tbe
b office, high and dry,

tbe owner for wbich cannot be found. A
sale of it could haye been made this morn-

ing if the proprietor had made himself
known. If it remains much longer in its
present position wharfage will be charged
and tbe craft confiscated.

A telegram was received in tbe city yes-

terday evening announcing the appointment
of Mr. Jaa. A. Crossen as postmaster in this
ctty. Mr. Crossen bas many friends in Tbe
Dalles who will congratulate him on his
good fortune. He is very competent for
tbe position, add the appointment will un-
doubtedly give general satisfaction.

During the flood we were unable to issue
the weekly edition of the

for the leason that our office was
washed about six feet deep by the waters of
Columbia river. Tomorrow the weekly
paper will be issued from this office as form-

erly, and onr country subscribers will wel-

come tneir old time visitor. Stirring events
bave happened since the last number of tbe
Weekly Times Mopntaik gits, was printed,
and the highest water ever known iu the
Columbia riyer bas been experienced and a
sweeping Republican victory realized in the
state. We hope oeyer to witness another
flood, but Republican victories may happen
as often as possible.

Hon. Chas. Hilton started to The Dalles
Sunday, having attended to tbe shearing and
dipping of bis sheep on Pine Creek, says the
Fossil Journal. It is reported that Mr.
Hilton bought Fred A. Hale's interest in
tbe abeep wbich Fred has been running on
a lease for a term of years, and that Mr.

Hilton now bas the . 12.000 head of sheep
and is running them. Fred will likely en-ga-ge

in the cattle business. .He has some
excellent ranches and lots of feed for run-mu- g

cattle.
Mr. fl. B. iennison. manager of construc-

tion of lines of the W. U. T. Co;; bas been
n the city for a few days psstj

Among the graduating orations at tbe
annual commencement exercises of the state
university, at Eugene, is one by Mis Me
lissa Hill, of this city, on the subject,
"Should Politics be Taught in the School
of tbu Nation." Miss Hill was formerly a

teacher in the public schools in this city,
and has always bad tbe reputation pf being
an arduous student 10 any branch of knowl-
edge she attempts.

The result of the election in Oregon so far
as governor is concerned is about as follows:
Lord, 40,758; fierce, ta,SiV; uanoway, u,-67- 9

out of a t jtal of about 86000, whioh is
an increase of 10,000 votes as compared
with the election of '92. Irwin receives
13,400 plurality for school superintendent;
Ellis 8200 plurality in the second district,
and Herman 6087 plurality in the first dir-tn- ct.

The legislature will stand senate.
Republicans 19, Demociata 8. Populists 3.

total 30. House, Republicans 52, Democrats
1, Populists 7, total 60.

The Flood.
Although some days have elapsed since

the streets ot the city have appeared
above the surface of the water, incidents
connected with the flood are still the
principal topics of convcrsatioa. Last
evening iu company with some gentle
men this subject was again discussed,
aud also the high water of 1876. On' the
Wednesday evening after the river began
to recede a party of three gentlemen
landed at tbe foot of tbe steps leading to

Rinehart's residence, aud boats were
moored that same day within a few feet
of Fourth street on Cfourt. Mr. Ed.
Crate, sr., one of the Canadian voyageurs,
who came to the state with the Hudson
Bay Co., says in 1842 he landed his bat-te- au

at tbe toot of the bluff; near tbe
Methodist church This bas been doubted
until this year, when, taking into consid-
eration that there were no buildings here
to furnish distinctive marks regarding
particular localities, and that the contour
of the cliff is very much the same for a
long distance, the feat was not only possi-

ble but probable. The bluff was reached
in places this season, and may have been
in former years; but there is evidence that
tbe highest water known for a long time
was experienced ia 1894. In tbe Colum-

bia river are several Islands which the
Indians have used for the sepulture ot
their dead for ages past, and these have
been washed ever during the flood. If
this had happened previously tbe
bleached bones ot chiefs and warriors
could not have been found as they have
been ever since white men inhabited this
region to shew the action of the ele-

ments for many decades. All former
high water marks are obliterated, aad the
one for 1894 will Stand out prominently
in the future.

Drowned.
A fatal accident happened at the Cas

cades Monday evening, iu which a young
man named Jefferson Wilkinson was
drowned. With a half-bree- d be was en-

gaged in lining a small boat ia the cur
rent when the cable parted, and tbs craft,
with the two men on board, were at the
mercy of the water. The half-bree- d mau --

aged to jump on a scow against which
the boat was washed by the current, but
Wilkiuson was thrown into the river and
soon after appeared battling with the
waves. This yam struggle lasted but a
little while, and, with a despairing shriek
the young man was swept over the rapids
to certain death. He was aged about- - 23

years, and bis parents reside near the
Locks.

4 Painful Accident.
The ar old son of Mr. Charlesr

Doyle of, Eight Mile, met with a terrir
ble acefdeot last Sunday. While playing
around a load of hay, in some way the
rack-pol- e came in contact with bis body,
lacerating the lower abdomen in a fright
ful manner. Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, was

called and performed a very successful
operation in replacing the viscera and
intestines and sewing up the lacerated
wound. The boy is subject to heart
troubles, and the doctor could not with
safety .administer an anaesthetic, but
the little fellow stood the painful' opera-
tion of having sixteen stitches inserted
without a groan. He set his teeth aud
bore the pain like a true hero that he is.
The boy is resting as easily as could be
expected irom the serious and painful
nature of tbe wound.

Land Transfers.
June 20 Albertlne Tackmau apd bus-ba- nd

to school district No. 12; lots 89
and 10, Tackman's addition to Dalles
City; $400.

June 19T A Ward, sheriff, to Robert
Liviugstose; e bf of sw qr and se qr of
sw qr sec 30, tp 1 n, r 14 east ; $1390.

June 19 T A Ward, sheriff, to John-
ston Bros; se qr sec 24, tp 4 s, r 13 east;
1684.50. ,

June 19 T A Ward, sheriff; to A D
Bolton ; nw qr sec 14, tp 2 s, r 14 e; f787.

June 19 T A Ward, sheriff, to Walter
Breeze; block 10 Dalles Military reserve;
fl-M-

June 19 T A Ward, sheriff, to John
Bargee; lots C, D, B, F, O, U, I, J. K and
L in block 11, Dalles Military reserve;
$75.

June 20 Wasco Independent Academy
association to school district Ho 12;
blocks 2 29, 32 and parts of sees 8,
4, 9 and 10, tp 1 n, r 13 east; $2800.

A IonK separation.
Truth is sometimes stranger than fiction,

and there are events in every-d- ay life as
startling as those which have been narrated
by celebrated authors Disappearances and
meetings after long years of separations
happen daily which would be interesting
reading matter it woven into the plot of

some novel by the genius of writers. One
of these happened at the East End Tuesday
evening, which is both strange and thrill ng.
Thirty-eig- ht years ago their lived in the
little town of Dallas, Illinois, a family con-

sisting of mother and father and
two sons by the name of fortner. One
of the children was aged 20 years, a
stalwart boy, full of the ideaa of youthful
adventures, and the other a pratling child of

two summers. At that time the west was
the land where fortunes were thought to be

made in a day, and the elder of the Fortner
boys left home for tbe Pacifio coast. Years
rolled by, the mother and father were laid
to rest in the oity of the dead, and the
younger Fortner, at tbe age of 22 years, left
the now desolate home to try his fortune in
the far weat. He wandered to California,
where he remained some time, and about
thirteen years ago settled in Prineville. Tbe
elder Fortune in tbe meantime had made
tbe tour of the coast, living for some time
in California, Nevada, and abont eight years
since locating at Mayville, Gilliam county,
following for a vocation, teaming from
that town to The Dalles. Until
Tuesday afternoon, these brothers bsd not
seen eaoh other for thirty-eig- years, or
bad the least knowledge where the other
lived. Mr. Lochbead knew the elder
brother, Mr. John Fortner, very well, and
tbongbt there was a resemblance to the
younger man, R. E. Fortner. John having
fed his horses at his stables that day and R.
E. putting up bis team at Joles Bros., Col-

lins & Co's feed yard he conceived tbe idea
of bringing tbem together and ascertaining
tbe fact whether they were related. He
introduced one to the other in the store of

Joles Bros., Collins & Co., and after the
usual salutation tbey began to talk about

reminiscences. Tbe truth immedi

ately flashed upon their . minds that tbey
were sons of the same father and mother,

and with tears coursing down their bronzed

cheeks they, clasped each other's bands in
hrntherlv urasn. and were speechless forj r - -
several minutes. By those present it
described as the most affecting scene ever

witnessed, and the brothers were 10 over

joyed at seeing eaoh other that they were

confnsed, and as one of them expressed
himself, "didn't know what to do.' When

John left home tbe younger Fortner had no

recollection of nim, but tbe parents often

talked about him and wondered where he

was, and by this means he had a constant

desire to aee him. Strange to relate, one

wioter in California they liyed within thirty
miles of each other and did not know it,

and during the years they have teamed

from this city must have seen each other

several times without being aware of tbe

fact. Hereafter life will seem brighter to

each, and, although one is 53 years old and

tbe other 40 they are boys again in their
newly-foun- d relationship.

Swallows' Homes. v

An interesting inoident to the student of

natural history has happened since the flood

at the East End, and notably under the

awnlntr of Moodv'a warehouse. Several
' - ur r

colonies of swallows haye built their nests

under the porches of the buildings, aud at
the warehouse there are about twenty of

these little structures. As soon as the water

receeded they would congregate around the
muddy sediment and carry it on their bills

to irons under the awning and begin their
work until tbeir nests were complete, and
now, flying in and put of their habitations
constantly, these industrious little swallows
pass tbe livelong day. The architectural
design of tbeir dwellings has not been
changed for ages, and the same little conical
structures, we presume, were built under
the eaves of the ark af$er it rested on Mt.

Ararat after the great Biblical flood, as were
since the recent flood under the porch of

Moody's warehouse,

HJjfh-Wat- er Data.
Mr. I. J. Norman has kept a careful rec

ord of the different stages of the river
above low water mark during the flood, and

these he has carefully noted each day.

There Cn be no doubt of the correctness of

his ficures. as bis basis of calculation was

well established marksi

May 29 ,..,51 ft
May 30...:.. 1.62tt
Mav 31 53(t
June 1 63rt llin
Juie2. Soft
June 3. 5b'fe 9in
June 4 ....57rt 4in
June 5
June 6
June 6, 11' a! af.
Juoe 7......
June & ..........
June 9
Juoe 10. ....... .
Jpne 11..- -
June 12.,.,.. ...
June 13 ... .

Juoe 14 ........
June 5 , ..
June 16
June 17..,,,,,..
Juoe 18. .. .. ....

yeatbrr-Burea- a,

6in
9in

lin

8in

Bin
4m

6in

.

8in
2in

Following is crop-weath- bulletin,
12. ot the Oreeon weather service, for
the ending Monday, 18,

by B. 3. Pague, forecast official!
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Mail reports from Grant county, delayed
on account of the flood, show that on the 2d

instant tbere ocoorred a terrino wind storm
accompanied by unusually heavy rain,
whioh did considerable damage. Some
stock was lost and several persons lost tbeir
lives. 'As near aa can be ascertained this
was a very local storm in its severity; but
where it did oocur it was the most severe
of any on record for Oregon. - A detailed
aooount of the storm will appear in the
Juoe report of this bureau.

The weather during the past week was
generally fair with a rising temperature up
to Saturday, wben light thunder storms
prevailed giving general rain. Tbe rainfall
at Baker City amounted to .60 of an inch.
The mean temperature for the week raaged
from 58 to 66 degrees,

Tbe weather conditions were favorable to
tbe growing vegetation. The storm in
Grant county on the 2d did considerable
damage, especially to the bay crop. The
flood bas done practically no damage to the
crops, though considerable property was
lost, especially at Grants in Sherman
county. The cereal and fruit crop is excel-

lent, especially the cereal. The wool clip
is generally all stored in the warehouses.
The hay crtp is very promising, and the
range grass waa never better throughout the
stock country. Warmer, fair weather will
be beneficial to the trowing vegetation.

peatb of Hr. H. A. Pratt.
Mr. H. A. Pratt died at Hood Eiver yes

terday, where he bas been eiok for so roe
time. He was formerly a resident ef The
Dalles, and worked in the company's shops
for many years. Mr. Pratt was aged about
R5 yeais, and leaves a widow aud many
friends in this community to mourn bis
demise. Be will be buried with Masonic
ceremonies, and very many members of
Waaco Lodge of this eity will be in attend
ance.

Trie Salmon Story Excelled.
We have not tbe least doubt that CoL

Sinnott regrets having perpetrated his joke
abont walking over the Columbia river on
tbe backs of salmon since tbe people are at-

tempting to "get even" by spreading the
most outrageous falsehoods about the Uma-

tilla House. Here is the latest from the
Canyon City Hews; "At The Dalles the
Columbia rose nearly sixty feet abbve low
water mark, and no estimate can be placed
on the damage it did. The magnifjcient
Umatilla House, built too near tbe edge of
the river, floated away on the tide, over
the talis at the Cascades, and ia reported
anchored in tbe stream, right aide up, away
down the river off Vancouver." It is need-
less to say that this is a worse ''joke" than
the salmon story, as the Umatilla House
has not been damaged in tbe least, is
as solid on its foundation as ever, and is the

6in

same populor resort for travelers as it bas
always been. Notwithstanding the high
water of 1894 tbe only buildings damaged
by the flood were a few outhouses located
on alleys and one or two Chinese shanties.
Tbere was not a business bouse iu tbe oity
that was moyed the least from its founda-
tion. .

"

'Kept ma Promise.
Olympia, Wash., may not be the largest

oity on earth, but it is noted for fidelity of
its husbands to their wives. Not long ago
one of the married ladies of the capitol de-

parted on a visit, but before leaving home
she exacted a sacred promise from ber de-

voted lord and master that he would send
ber a letter every day. fie kept bis prom-
ise for a few days, but he finally not only
ran eut of gossip, but bis engagements with
tbe boys made letter writing a decided
bore. He accordingly had a rubber stamp
constructed reading "I love you," Each

1894.

day a postal card, properly stamped, was
dropped in the letter box, bis promise t
laithtully kept, and be had all the time he
wanted to go out with the boys and the
boys mends.

A Raeue River Mystery,
Grants Pus Observer.

Thursday word was received that a dead
body had been found in Rogue river 30
miles below town. A Chinaman' discovered
the body and immediately reported it to
parties who sent word to town for tbe cor
ocer. JNo particulars are learned, audit
therefore leads one back to tbe incident on
tbe bridge in this oity about six weeks ago.
The report of two shots ou the bridge and
then tbe hurried footsteps of a man return
ing to town, Ijo one else ou tbe bridge,
nothing only supposition, and a little black
dog found wandering around the spot next
morning as if looking for hig master. This
however, was not sufficient to justify an m, to respond and furnish testimony concerning I HarreVa VoTma-'Twi-

vesication, but attracted great deal said abandonment. M. 8 Com- -

of interest and uneasiness leat some poor
creature had been dealt foul play. This of

course may prove to be some more recent
drowning, but nevertheless, it has always
seemed strange about the shooting on the
bridge at that time.

Stock Interests.
Mr. E. C. FitzPatrick, the stock inspec--

nf tne county, is in tbe eitv. Ha ha

just lioiahei making tour of bis district,
and report cattle aud sheep in excellent
condition. There ia very little scab among
the latter, and he has heard no complaint
of tbe former. Tbe pasturage is exception
ably good, and all live stock are in good
fleab. From the record kept by Mr. Fits-Patri- ck

we copy tbe ' following names of
sheep-own-ers in Wasco, with the nnmber
each claims
H W Wells 6,600
Tygh Valley L, Stock Co '. 3.700
Sol Haoser ; 2.100
Frank Gable 7.6O0
James Abbott , 4.200
M M Morris. 1,700
Morris Son ,,,, 2.100
Fargher $ Socks.., , 2.900
Wm Udell.,.., , 2.200
Ed Griffin 2.900
T Harris 2.600
W Gilhouseo 2.600
AS Roberts,...; 3.000
J Southwell 1.000
Walter Odell. 2.600
A Thompson 2,200
IJalrymple 6.500
M Thorborn.l. 2.000
J H bherar a, 000
John Jackson... 2,000
Lauder Bros.,... ' ' 3,000
w aiiace Farener. , 3.600
Otto Kohler. . , , 2,300
H Wakerlee..... .............. 1 800
Lore & Nechter ; 6,000
L Burgees..
R R Bin too
Gos Schmidt
Wm Keisav & Son...
Slocum & VVhitteu. ..
Reader Bros
E R Carletoo
Nauqui & Bover....
McAuley Bros,,
I LTTreught,
Alcnte tiros
John Grant.
W N Wile,
F Malone
Allao Grant
Wilcox Bros
Z Taylor.......
Chas Levine.
C B Durbin ........
H C Rooper
Harry Cooke,.

1,700

Yaisley Bros .'. 3.600
&Mogan., ......

Chas Uren 4 400
loone s, son

ic, Jordan ....... 2,000

For Kent.
.Five room house, the bluff, suitable
for small family. Apply at this office.

To Let.
A cottage, d but unfurnished,

the Address box 208, post--

Notice.
As I tu The Dalles in

one week all those who
dene by me must com6 immediately. Also
an immediate settlement by people who are
indebted to me is requested. I al

who bills against me to please
present them, J, F, Snkpake.

-- H.S1 .JJ

Reilsjr.oas Piotlce.

.

.

A camp meeting is now in progress near
Creighton's oa

having begun Wednesday evening. The
presence of the Lord is with us, one soul
being converted already. Services eaob day
at , 10:30 A. !., 3 and r. at.

all who and enjoy this feast of
tabernacles. G. W. Barnbakt,

J. W. Ad Alia..

Coqisty Treasurer' Notice.
All county warrants registered prior to

1, will be on presentation at
my Interest on will cease from
and alter 21--,

William Michxll,
County Treasurer,

The Dalles, 19, 1894.

abetters Advertised
The following is the list of re"

maining in The postollice uncalled
for Saturday, June 23, lSVi I'ersocs call- -
ins for these letters will give the
date on which were advertised:
EdviDgton, W T Underbill. J E
Sandeis, H D 3 Clares, A

2,200
3 200
2,300
3,300
2.800
2.900

700
4,300

4,400
4,100
5,000
3,000
2,300
2,100
3,100
2,200
3500

Smith 2.300

11.100
Jones

below

below bluff.
office.

1,500

intend leave about
desire dental work

desire
those haye

David plaoe Three Mile,

8 o'clock
Come will,

May 1890, paid
office. these

May 1894.

May

letters
Dalles

pleasa
they

Steve

4,800

Cnpps, Mrs JLaty

M. T. Ift'LAs. P. M.

ABH1EP.

DOHERTY GALLAGHER At St. Pr e 'i Catholic
church in this city. June 20th, by v w Brons-gee- st.

Miss Maggie Doherty to iar. J-- jj H. Gal- -
lagner.

NOTICE

Their, s. Land Office. Tbe Dalles. Or.. June 11.
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Ullnert o. Mann against Josepb uteedter for anana-ooin- g

his homestead entry No, 4160, dated June 18,
189$, upon the nw qr sec 17, tp 1 s ranga 10 east, in
Wasoo county, Oregon, witn a view to the cancella-U- o

of said entry, the amid parties are hereby sum-
moned to apnear at this omce on the 26 th day of
July, 1S94 , at 10 o'clock a m, to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged aoanaonment.

JOHN W. LEWIS,

NOTICE.

Tne U. 8. laud Office. The Dalles. Or,. June 11.
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
11. a. tuebmond against Ira V. Miller ior ananuon- -

tng bis entry No. 4488, dated July 22,
1892, upon the s hf of se qr and s bf of sw qr sec 6,
tp 1 s range 10 east, in Wasoo county, Oregon, wi'b
a new to tne cancellation oi sua entry, tne sain
Denies are herebv summoned to annear at this
office on the 26th day of July, 1994, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. to respond and furnian testimony concern! ag
saiaauegea aoanaonment.

Begister.

homestead

JOHN W. LEWIS, Beglstx- -

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Office. The Dalles, Or., June 11,

Complaint having been eatered st this office by
W. W. Nason against Tony Flamo.uk ior abandon
ing ma homestead entry no. ci, oaten jnne z,
le8S, upon the ne qrsec 17, tp 1 s range 10 east, in
Wasco county, Oregon, with a viw to tbe cancella-
tion of aaid entrv. the said nartio e hereby sum
moned to appear at this office on the 25th day ot
July, 1894. at 10 o'clock a m, to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged

JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE.

The O. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
C. Nennia-ha- n Wm. Wordea for abandon- -

in? hia homestead entry No. 4328. dated March 19.
1892, npen the sw qr sec S3, tp 4 a range 18 east,
wasoo county, Oregon, with a view to toe cancella-
tion of said entry, the said Duties are herebv sum
moned to appear at this offioe on the 80th day of
July. 1894. at 10 o'clock a ax. to respond and fur
nish testimony concerning said alleged abandon
ment.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Begister.

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894.

Complaint having ben entered at this office by
Wyatt A. 8tar agiinst heirs of Geo E. LangUle far
abandoning homestead entry No. 3962, dated July
29, 1891, upon tbe w hi se qr aad a hf of sw qr,
see 22, tp 2 n range 11 east, in Waaoo Oonnty, Ore-
gon, with a view to the cancellation of said entry,
the said parties an herebv summoned to appear at
this office on the 26th day July, 1894. at 10
o'clock a m, to respond and furnish testimony

said alleged abandonment.
JOHN W, LEWIS, Register.

Jr.

NOTICE.
t TIMBER CULTURE.

The TJ. 8. TAnd Offlna. Th TWIIm fir ' Tn if' ' '1894.
Complaint having keen entered at this offies by

Delcore arainst Edwin Kbutmr fnr failure n
wnpiT wiin law as to timber culture entry No. 2202
dated June 22. 1886. upon the hi aw or mmd M

Mr, sw. zu, h, o s mure is east, in Wueo county,
Oregon, with a view to the cancallitioii ot iH

couKBHuit anncing mat said Stoever' ' piani in umDer, seeds or cuttings the thirdyear after malcine said entry, and that said failnre I ?tted posiUou and training to treat the leading I Who always Sil8 as low as the in tbastul exists; the said parties are Hereby summoned I P1C 01 day. In Action th most popular storv C11V. Un aCCOUnt Of ft Circular
hi appear at una omce on tbe 2th diur nt Jniw iiHu
at 10 o'clock a m, to respond and furnish testimony

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE. ,

Tne U. S. Land OTml Th nW n- - u. oi. i j
Complaint having been entered at this office by

Frank Malcne against John Vredt for abandoning
'o uwuiocmii euirr no. ttdoa. oiua Karen vx lKuy

upon tbe e hi aw qr, nw qr sw or and sw qr nw ur
"i --k o iMHsaiawi, in nuw county,
with a view to the eaneellation aaid entry,

the said najties Lerebvare aummnnMt fcn nn-- i. -- t
this office on the 21st day of July, at 10 o'clock

I a
a I allured ahutt. U I

a

I..

I

miationer Is authorized to take testimony this
case at Antelope, Oregon, at 10 a m, July 14, ISM.

JOHN W. Begister,

NOTICE FOE PUBLMCATIOX.
Laud Orncs at VAHoorvsa, Wash.,

April s. 1HU.
Notice Is hereby that the follnwino-.nmmjM-

settler bas filed notice her intention to make
commutation flnal proof in support of hereUlm
and that said proof will be made before W, B. Dun
bar, Commissioner United States ctwt Anrt . ,

" ' at Goldendale, Wash,
najr xz, lots, vis:

iARy A. 0ILMORE,
formerly Mary A. Barry, Bd No 9021, for the w hfw Mr ana w ni se qr see at, tp 5 n, r 1 e, w H.

She names the lollowing witnesses to prove her
continuous nsiucaoe ujion, ana cultivation 01, said
land, vis:

Dietrich H Stegman, William Wilkinson, Herman
nugieae ana James tuiey. ail of CenterrUle t O,

ap7 JOHN D. GEOGHEQAN, Begister.

Administrator s Notice of Final Acconni

VTOTlfjE J3 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CN.
JJl dersigned, administrator of the estate of
William A. Allpn, deceased, bas filed in the office of
the County Clerk of Wasco County. Oregon, his
umu account wicn saia estate, and tnat Monday, the
7th day of May. 1894. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, at the County Court room in the
county Court house, Dalles Oregon, has been,
bv Hon. Geonre C. BIa1cb1v. Cnuntv JiiHd-- ftvA.1
and appointed as tbe time and place for examining
wuu wxnjui na nearing objections, ii any. mere to.

Dated at Dalles Citv. Wasco Countv. Orwnn. this
ovbo uaj oi aimrcn, l&tft. uuu. A. LilKBlS,

. oi tne estate of wm. A. Allen, deceased

Administrator's Notice.
Notice ia herebv riven that the nnrfenriirnttl hmm

been duly appointed bv the Countv Court of the
otate oi uregon, ior nasco uounty, in frobate, ad-
ministrator of the estate of A K. Bonsey. deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate are

oy and reauired to
with vouchers, at the law offi
and Condon, In Dallas. Oregon,
months from the date of notice.

mY 16, lev.
R. G. CLOSTER.

mall

notineu oreseni

City,
this

six

Administrator of the estate of A. K
aeceaseo.

Sheriff's Sale.
"VJ OTICE is hereby given that undet and by vir-J- J

t'ie of an execution issufl out of the Circuit
Court of the state of regon for Wasco county, on
the 16th day of April 18M. upon a Indimuma mad.
rendered and entered in said court n a'suit wherein
waiter Breeze was piaintuf ana Aiirea Kennedy and
Caroline' Kennedy were defendants, to ma directed
and delivered, I did ou the 21st day of April, 1894,
duly levy upon and will on Saturday, the 20th day
Of May 1891. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of niri
day iu front of the Court house door in Dalles City
Wasco county, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder
for cash jn hand all of the following described real

Lot 18, in section 4. and lots 6 and 6. in section 9.
all in township 1 north, of range 13 east, of the
Willamette Meridian, containina- - a). 73 acres aneard.
ing to the government survey thereof, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and aDnurte- -
nances thereunto belonging cr in any wise apper-
taining, or so much thereof as shall be necessary to
satisfy the sum of 1309. 60 and interest on said sum
at the rate of 10 pet cent per annum since the 8th
day of January. 1894, and the costs of said writ anu
accruing costs aud expenses of sale.

Dated at The Dalles, Wasco Conntr. Oregon, April
27, 1894. T, A-- WARD.

nenn oz wasco uounty, uregon.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

NOTICE la hereby given that the undersigned bas
appointed by the County Court,

of the State of Oregon, for Wasoo Coun
ty, in drobate, guardian of the person and

Af U t .. . I A lnA.
AU persons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified and required to present them to me
at the law office ot Condon ft Condon, in Dalles City,
Oregon, witn proper voucners tnereor.

iians muK.
Guardian of the person and estate of Nancy titan

ley. an aged and infirm person.
Danes city, uregoo, aiarcn 17, leu.

Atom Frei iters
IDS WANTED for hauling 100 000 pounds of
' wool more or less) and 25.000 to 40.000 pounds

back freiahti said wool to be hauled from Little
Front creek, about mteen miles soutneast ot Ante-
lope to The Dalles, the back freight to be hauled
from The Dalles to Muddy station, about eighteen
miles southeast ot Antelope. All wool and freight
to be well protected with wagon-sheet- s and deli
ered in good order and condition. Bids will be
opened May 1st and the award made known at
Moodv'a warehouse. Terms: One-hal- f will be paid
on the delivery of each load, if desired; balance on
completion of contract.

Address all bias to

mcbSt--

T WLL SELL,

Edwin

1894,

City,

proper

HAHK, SeCy,
Care Wad hams Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

SALE OP BONDS.

ON THE SST DAT OF MAT.. iv. 1 ao MA I HmJ Din. IOj.1i.ia1

District, bearing 7 per cent interest, payable semi-

annually. They will either be sold In parts of
S1.000 each, or the entire 98,000 at one time, or any
number of the eight bonds of 11,000 each, to the
highest for cash. These bonds are redeem
able in twenty years, or after ten years if conve
nient for tne district. W1UJAJI MlUHtLL,

The Dalles. May 21, 1894.
county Jreasurer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oreeon, May
I, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of her
intention to make final proof In support
of her claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on June 20,1884, vi;

KABT X. LATHIM,
Formerly Mary E. Brownhill, Home-
stead No. 27 ri 4, for the s ht se qr, nw qr
se qr, and se qr sw qr, sec 24, tp 2 s, r 12
east.

She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz;

F. M. Thompson James iia Due ana
C ii Stougbton of Dufur, Oregon, and
W J Thompson, or twya, ur.

juaa vv. LEWIS,
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lam Orncs at Tea Dau.es,

April 2, 1894.
Notice is herebv given that the foil owing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tbe Register ana
Receiver of tbe U. 8. land office at The Dalles, Or.,
en May 17, 1894, via:

LTDIA E. WILDER,
Hd No 3507, for the lotsl and 2, see 18, tpl n, r lSe

He names the following witnesses to provs his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, via:

Anna Brawn. This McCoy, Chas Green, Dell C
Wilder, all of The Dalles. Oregon.

ap7 rfima w. lewio, ttegister.

Harper's Bazar.
lLLVBTmATB

t
HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the heme. It

gives the tallest and latest infonaation about Fash-ien-

and its Brim, reus illustrations, Paris designs
and pattenvsheet sapplemeata are iaispensakle
alias to tne Borne aiosa niaaor aaa taa prmemonai
modiste. No expe-i-s is spared ts nuke its artistio
attractiveness at tb highest order. Its bright
steriea, amasing ostaedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page ia famous as a
budget es wis ana numor. ia iim weeaiy issues
vervthinar is included which Is of interest to women.

The oeriala for 1894 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary K. Wilkins, Maria Louise Fool, Katb McKnsry
Stuart, Marion Hariand, and others. Oat-De-

Sports sad Games, Social Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A naw series Is premisedef
"Cease and Repartee."

HARPERS PERIODICALS.

Harper's Msgaalne
Harper'a Weekly
Harper's Baxar

LEWIS.

Bonxey,

Oaasoar,

Pma Tut:

Harper's lonng rsopie .

HENRY

rlmt frm rubterikTtintu. UtUti BfUs,
utaMSMasnM.
The Volumes Sonar begin with

Number January each year. When time
mentioned, sunscnptions Begin wita num-
ber current time receipt order.

Bound Volumes Bmrper's liar three'ysars
back, neat cloth binding, will sent mail.
postogs paia, express, expense (pro-
vided freight does exceed dollar
ume), 17 volume.

-

.at

. 4 09
4 0a

,. SOS

te all

of the t
for of no is

will tne
at tbe of of

ef or
in be f by

ar oy ires es
the net ens per vol
for per

Cloth easea for each volume, suitable far bindinr.
will be ssnt by snail, poet-pai- on receipt ef SI each.

Remittances skoals! be asade by posteffies money
order or draft, to avoid ebaase ef loss.

within

bidder

JTisaMMn mr tut te eery tail mitmtiummt
without th aasrsss errfer t Mmrptr d) aVstaers.

Address: SABPKS BROTHERS New York.

lSsVf.BpI lite Tod Jaw ScW Ms fo Porciase

HARPER'S WICTT.V im k..J .11 v.
leading journal in America, in iu inlmHi. illum- -

w aistinguisned contributors, andIn its vast army ef readers. Ia special lines it
raw" on the highest order of talent, the men best

lowest

by tn.Xu.molt uS'T.pl V1 Kenera'v distributed through thu aection b-.- th. agent of the Americanarticles, its storiaa. and vjrv ul.k;. f

men and women wSTJWrJtta tXy Company, the price of school book, published in September, 1891, is
time, while soecial attention i. rinnixtiuiM..and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and theurama, by distinguished experts. In a wnrd H.r.
??. Weelr combines the news features ol thedaily paper and tbe artiatie and litmrv i.mi ithe magazine with the s Jid critical character of thereview.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
.PsaTaaa:

Harper's
Harper's Weekly

it K.

L.

in

of

of

oi

in

of

foUagtfnt U all SvbserOers mltAs United Statu

The Volumes of the Waeklv win mitt. k.

00
00

"""" eaca year, wnen no timementioned, subeoriptions will bee-i- with tba nn.. vuMtu, uls un, w receipt ox order.
Bound Volumes of Harmtr'm WUmi th

rears Beck, neat cloth binding-- , will he aanth. I sTrTV c.mil,pUg. pud, or by uprm.. free of exDa-n- J"'""
(provided freight oes not exceed oae dollar per vol.
ume), for tl per volume.

Cloth eases for aaeh vnTnm V.U wi.i
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on meeipt tl eaoh.

Remittances' should a..- saade by postefflot money
rdar or draft, to avoid chaaos of loss.
Stvpapm era "iwf la enl this adeertuemnu

icUAovl tht tecprtu erdtr iVorr BnUtm.
Address: EABPEK4BR0

R. E. Saltmpti cents', xoutns' and Boys'
East M STflBK ins,

for staple and Fancy Dry and Shoes

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN.LIVE STOCK.

Children Cry
for rllCElB'l

Castoria
' rijuctnrfc im an wall ajfanfoA mVIMm .v.- -.

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." . H. A-- Arcbib, .1X,

ui Bontu uxrord. tit., Brooklyn, N. 7
" I rise Castoria In mv nrarfUnt. anil 4tnl fa

vpecialljr adapted to affections of children."
Atari. KOBBRTaoK, M. D

1057 Sd Ave., New Tort.
"From persona! knowledxre I can v thna

Jastoria is a moat excellent medicine for chil
uea." 1Mb u. u. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Csuttorlat nromotel Slarsuxttan. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered hesJthv auirl ita
sleep tatuiraL Caatorlst contains no
Morphine or other varcotio property.

unning & Hockman

Blacksmiths.
tbe new shop on Second '.street, first blacksmith

shop east of French A Cc's brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultural
m piemen t or vehicles, dope in th most jnecban-
cat tvie ua nuai action rumnwea.

fiSj FRONT HT,

(Kaarlyfeppeeite Caaasilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP,,

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BKIWEB1 BUB ON BRAUOHT I

OMAHA

Chicago. St Louis,

ALL POIHTS EAST, HO TH and S TH

TRAIN : SOHEDTJLB:

LEA YE THE DALLES.

East Banns'..
Wast Bound .

ABKITE AT THE DALLES.

.

Frmn the East S:40 If .

Fram tha West UUO P at.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS,
COLONIST E

RECUJOKGICHAIJCCAHS
and DIN KUS

Steamers Irom Portland toSan Francisco

EVERY flTE DATS.

TICKETS TO FROM EUROPE.

8. H. H. CLARK.
OUTER W. MINK,

list

E. ELLERT AHDERSON,

.I1:1S P. U
A.

RECEIVERS.

For rate and rsnsral BSformatlog oaO on LIE.
IjYTLE, Depot no xna Miles, uragna.

W. H. HURLB0RT, Asst. Oca. Pass. Act,
ttt WaabiDcton BU Portland, Or

Dalles National Bank
OF DALLES CITY, OR.

I. F. Moody,

Cashier, JL A. Moody

General Banting Business Transacted.
Sight Exchanges sold 00

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

1an2wky

AND

at oo
4 oo
4
t

u

In

A.

REMEMBEE II. T. H0LAH.

nereoy witnarawn; all tbe prices in that list being lower than those t
agent claims are the proper retail prio For new price, inouir. at hta .tor

148 Second Street, TXI10

in

of

M

&

Terms Cash.

& Fiege'
Opposite M. E. Church.

Strictly

-v

Speoial Values in

At Out Prices.

DALT.TCH, OK1CGOIV

yyyiSS HNNfl PET6R CQ7TPHNV.

HjILLII7BIY,
DALLES,

TT ArPTTTATn

HighestCashPrice Goods. Bocts
CALICOS, MUSLINS

H. Herbrin

MEECBMT TAILOEIM.

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At hia establishment on the corner of Third and Federal streets is

prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits!

The ftro Fino Wine Boom
AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

-- A LINE OF- -

Union and

OVERALL

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies in the City

COMPLETE

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

gecond Street, between Court,

OB

TBE DALLES, CBEG

Sample : Rooms, COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

sat

Corner Third and Washington streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of tho Citv
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prioea.

San Francisco i Beer i Hall
F. UEXIi.E, Proprietor,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL, COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

The

President,

GINGHAMS,

WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

I WILL FDRNI8H ANYTHING NEEDED FROM AN UNDERTAKER Vs efaeip aa eva to ptoenra
(ram may one that doss not belong-- to tbe Association, and I bars a batter clan ot foods. Harla

taken the iwoessarjr eoorss of Instruction In wnbalmUir, I am prepared to attend to srarythinf partalola
o the business.

OAJV BE CALLKD, DAY OR NIGHT.
PLACE OF'BCSINESS-Cor- nar of Third and Washington Stnssa,, RESIDENCE CorDe ot Fourth

sad Washington stmts. All orders promptl? attended to.
PICrCRES;FBAMED TOORDERJAND AT4SHORT NOTICE.

IM MICHELL, Undertaker and Maimer

Generl Commission and Forwarding Merchant
MmmMmimmm a'slV?- -

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STREET.
- (Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited
Promp Attention to thOM Who fuvor m with their patronage


